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Somerset, Pa.
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atiolic nuns will be allowed to teach
Khvj)t of Cambria county. A
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tie public schools at Galitxin.
i5r--i county. The injunction was secur- -
y CUM, of that barough, who allege
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suie Councilor Kerr, of the Junior

of American Mechanics, bad charge of
The matter will come op for r.t

aext Tburaday.
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Eockwood, Fa.
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r- s - a v.cancy in this section.
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The county coinmissioneni are distributing
the registration blanks this week among the
various Toting districts.

Mr. William MeCleary and two daughters,
from the Stale of Illinois, are visiting at the
home of Mr. John II. Morrison, in Jefisr-o- n

township.

Mrs. Kate Biouich, of Conemaugh town-
ship, is critically ill at the home of her son
Jacob, near Dividsviile. Mrs. Blougb. ia
ninety years of age.

Ir. C. S. Muaser, of Berlin, has been lodg-
ed in jail in default of bail to await trial on
a charge of assault and battery preferred
against him by his wife .

During the heavy rain storm latt Siiurdiy
night lightning struck a tree on the farm of
David Heminger, nar Lwaasrille, and
killed seven head of abeep.

The Meyersdale Ctm.Hercial will publish a
daily evening edition during the week of the
German Baptists' annual meeting at that
place, w hich begins its sessions on Moudav,
May 2Sth.

Mr. Charles Hhoads and Miss Carrie Hem-
inger, both of Lincoln township, were unit-
ed in marriage, at the Lutheran parsonage,
Lavansvilie, on Friday last, by the pastor,
Rev. Oebhart.

Seruices will be held ia the Presbyterian
Church, Somerset, next Sabbath, May fi,

conducted by the pastor, Iv. T. J. Bristow.
Morning text: Yet will I not forget thee."
Preaching in the evening at the usual hour.

Unless the borough authorities notify the
county commissioners to replace the ragged
old pavement in front of the Court bouse
and jail we shall not be surprised to learn of
their having another suit for damages on
their hands.

The following veterans of this county have
recently been granted pensions : Original,
Noah Gohn, Jenner X Roads ; additional,
Edgar Kyle, Somerset, John E. Wood, Con-

nor; Increase, Alfred X. Sayder, Kicgwood,
H. G. Cunningham, Somerset.

A Pittsburgh firm, of which Mr. Joseph
B. Patton is junior member, has received
the contract for erecting the piers and abut-

ments for the new county bridge at Markle-to-

They were the lowest bidders and
their bid was $3 'J) per perch.

F. E. Vacdersloot, the hustling agent for
the Equitable Life Insurance Company,
handed over a draft for $l,U-- ) to the admin-

istratrix of Robert G. Saylor, Just one week
after the proof of death had been submitted
to the otficiaU of that company. Mr. Say
lor had only paid one premium on his policy.

Mention was made last week of the fart
that Mrs. MUlon B. Fisher had gone to
Pittsburgh for the purpose of submitting to a
surgical operation for the removal of tumor.
Her many friends will be pleased to learn
that the operation was performed successful-

ly and that her speedy restoration to health
will follow.

John Pu;h, of Johnstown, entered bail
before Esquire Knepper one day last week
for his appearance at the next term of Cam-

bria county court. It appears that Pcgh
run-be- d a companion, named E. E. Feiton,

on the jaw, breaking hislowerjaw hone in
two places, and that Feiton indicted him for
assault aud battery.

Mr. Frank S. Kleindlenst, who will be re-

membered as the genial proprietor of the
"Central Hole!," a popular Main street host-

elry ten years ago, and subsequently in the
hotel business at L'gonier, was lajt week

married to Miss Mollie Clitford, of that place.
Mr. Kliendienst has been a resident of
Greensburg for the past few years.

One day last week Charles F. Sloner. who
is known all over the county through his
connection with Berlin hotels, returned to

the Mansion Hou:e in that place when
overheated from work and plunged into a

tank of cold water. The next morning he
was seized with pneumonia and at 2:30

o'clock Thursday afternoon he died. The
deceased was forty five years of age and un-

married.

Secretary of Agriculture, J. Sterling Mor.
ton, whose name is associated with Arbor
Lay as one of its founders, favors the estab-

lishment of a nationV. holiday to be known
as " Bird Day." The cause of bird protec-

tion," he says " is oae that appeils to the
best side of our natures. Let us yield to the

appeal. Let us have a bird dy. a day set

apart from all the other days of the year to

tell the children about the birds."

George W. Benford, Jr., was in Harris-bur- g

Saturday, where be underwent an ex-

amination before the Slate Pharmaceutical
Board. Some tim s will necessary elapse be

fore the BurJ can examine ail of the pa

pers of the more than two hundred appli-

cants examined, but Mr. Biuford is quite

confident that when his papers are examin
ed it will be found that he correctly answer-

ed enough of the questions propounded to

entitle him to a diploma.

How would it do if the business men on
Main Cross street would enter into a com-

bine to hav; the filth that accumulates ia
front of their places of business removed
every week. It could be done and well

done at a cost not exceeding ten cents per
week to each business house along that
much traveled thoroit'hfare. That street
should be kept clean and if the borough au-

thorities will not see to it the business
men should, hitching pjst or no hitching
post.

The court of Baltimore county. Ml, has
granted to Isaac E. Thalman, president of
theThalmaa Manufacturing Company, an
absolute divorce from his wife, Agnes Bir-

der Thalman, but directs that he Pay her
$1,3J aud $l'W counsel fees. Mr. and Mrs.

Tnalmaa were married ia and lived
until last January, when the husband

alleges that he obtained proofs of hts wife s

irti Jelity. Tae defendant U a native of this
county.

Mr. Joel Berkey, of Brothersvaliey town-

ship, met with a serious accident last Mon-

day evening while at work on his farm.

Berkev and a hired man were hauling rails
and while the furuier was sitting on the

wigoa loaded with rails the team became
frightened and ran away. M. Berkey

j imped from the wag n and landing on bis
bead against a stone had a gash cut above
his left te.aple. A wheel of the wi,-o-n run
over his les badly bruising them.

The borough water bonds printed at

this office were delivered to Bjrg-s- a Wel- -
fiVy, Saturday. The s e of the boada was
negotiated some days ago and they will be
properly executed and delivered to the pur
chaser a Pittsburg party in the course of
a few days. An unconfirmed report reached
here during the week that the successful
bidders for erecting the water works had
made an assignment. Should the report

prove true the contract will have to be re-

let. Council has adopted the suggestion
made in last week t HxaaLO aud will pro-

vide fifty-tw- o instead of thirty-fiv- e fire
plugs, as originally contemplated.

The following appsarel in a recent issie
of the Philadelphia Time aaeat the huge

fake," from the pea of a Pitlsbargh c rre
poodent, published in the Yclctit a waek or
two ago :

A Pittsburg mta while srj juraing at Scalp

Lvel appropriate enouh as a scene for his
fanciful activity discovered a giant resting
place in a cave of lelgre off from a narrow

mountain gorge near the Somerset-Bedfor- d

dividing line. The fuaay thing about it ia

that the Pittabarg explorer failed to bring a
sing'e giant to the Somerset daylight acd
expose his fiad to the carious and to dealers

in the fossiliferous. Aad yet the matter is,

after all, not so funny. This Pittsburg man

is the owner of a summer resjrt and ia open-

ing lite arasoa somewhat earlier than usual.

Leviathans of the tea never count in
Somerset county aad saake stories are poun,
unconditional incidents ; but a cave full of
giants, surrounded by the paraphernalia of
an extinct race, ia bjyoad market value as

an attraction.

The nomination of Solomon I'M to be
posttnai'erat this place was c n firmed by
the Senate on Friday la. Mr. I bl will be
commissioned at soon as be has filed his
bond, which will be in a few dtys. Tae
transfer of the offi-- will probably nit be
made for two weeks yet. General a

is expressed at the termination of the
fijht for the postmasterahip ; all that the
patrons of the oftice ask is that the aervic?
be kept op to the standard established by
Postmaster Keller, and we fed eonfi lent
that Mr. Vhl wiU do thia.

Peter Walker died at his home in Jenner
township at 4 30 o'clock on Thursday after-
noon, aged thirty year Mr. Walker had
been sick for quite a while, and the cau of
his death was drop?y. He is survived by
hiM wife and two small children. The funer-
al took place at 10 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. Rev. G. W. Crist, pastor of the Jenner-tow- n

Lutheran Church, conducted the obse-
quies in Mt. Z on Lutheran Church, after
which interment was made in the church
graveyard. Deceaied had been a farmer all
his life aad was highly esteemed by all wha
knew him.

Three steam railroad companies, Gjorge B.
Oriady, of Hunticglon, being presidut of
each, have been granted charters at the State
Department. Oae U the Brooks Mills aad
Altooaa Railroad Company, capital &7o,000,
which will baild a line fifteen miles long in
Blair county, from Mills to A'.tooaa.

The second, the Manns Chutes and Hnd- -
maa Railroad Company, capital $uMi.(AXt,

which will be a line fifteen miles long in
Bedford county, from Manai Choice to
Hjadman, aad the third is the Soraer4 Si

Bedford Railroad Company, capital .JJO.OJO,

which will build a line fifieea miles long,
from Ujterburg, in Bedford county, to Ash- -

tola, in Somerset county.

The Bedford county Republicans he'd
their nominating c ouvention yesterday, the
primary election having been held Saturday.
Dispatches from that place announce that
the delegates will be instructed for Hastings,
for Governor ; Rihinsjn for Lieutenant-Governo-

Grow and McDowell for Con-

gressmen at Large. Fur Congress, Hon. J. D.
Hicks defeated Joseph E Tnropp by a Urge
majority. Tuis practically insures Mr.
Hicks' imous by lua
District Conference, three of the counties,
Blair, Bedford aud Cambria, having in-

structed tor him, and Somerset county hav-

ing no candidate. It is thought that E 1. S.

Ashcom carried the county for Senator,
and that editor Smith, of the Everett fiat,
will be re nomica ed for the Legislature.

List Moaday afternoon two youths, Percy
Gallagher, of Brothersvalley township, and
Harvey Brant, of Sujuycreek township, were
amusing themselves by shooting mirk with
a 'bull dog" revolver at MK-sWey'-

mill, near Beachdale. Tae weapon was ia
Brant's poj session and thinking that all of
the cartridges had been discharged, he care-

lessly pointed it at his companion aad snap
ped the trig.irer. " Hold on '." cried the lat-

ter, "there's another loal in tt," but before
he had completed the sentence the pistol
went of!" and a bullet crushed into his body
between theeecond and third ribs. Dr. John
Gartnao, of Berlin, who was calied upon to
dre-- a Gallagher's wound, pro'ied for the ball
but was uutbie to locate it. Young Brant,
it is said, is nearly crai;i Wi.j g"lef ocer
the accident.

The American farmers who first settled
this country learned much from Iadiaa cul-

tivators ot the sjil. There was do corn
grown in Europe until it had been intro-

duced from America. The Iadian3 had sev-

eral varieties, including popcorn and sweet
corn. They had also some excellent peas
and baas, and our best modern varieties
were improvements on the stock which the
Indians supplied. They had also pump-

kins, squashes and melons. Fish as a fer-

tilizer was an Indian discovery. The fish

too fat and oiiy for food were used as a ma-

nure, dropping a fish in a hole dug in the
ground, c ivering it with a little earth, and
planting the corn over it. We make better
lisb fertilize now than this, getting rid of
the oil, which has little roan una! value, but
the idta of using fish as a manure bad never
occurred to Eiropeaa formers until they
found it practiced there.

Benjamin F. Ujuxr!, aed about fifty-fir- e

years, a native of Conemaugh town-

ship, died Saturday at the County Home.
The deceased was a veteran of the war. He
first ealiated for thrie years ia Company E,
54:h Reg,. To. Vol., and after serving the
lerm of bis enlistment re enlisted in a civ-air-

company. While serving as a cival.-y-ma-u

he received a wound ia the heal from
a sabre in the bands of a rebel adversary,
since which time he surTjred from a mild
form of insanity. For a number of years
foliowirg the war Hutnmel was engijTed as
a teamster ia Johnstowa. While attempt-
ing to drive across the Peaasyivania Rail-

road tracks at one of the crossings in that
city he was struck by an engiae aad had
one of bis legs cruihed.

As a result of this accid;nt he was inca-lactlat-

from labor aud was almitt d to
the County Home. His wounded leg was a
source of constant trouble to him for a
number of years, and only a few months

ao it had to be aoipatatsd.
The funeral took place at the Husband

cemetery, Suodav, and was conducted by
surviving soldiers.

Last Tuesday afternoon Charles Braseck-er- ,

who resides on "coal hill'' just east of
town, was kicked on the head by a horse
and for several days his life was despaired
of. His condition was very much improved

y and the prospects are that he will en-

tirely recover.
Brasecker and George Gershaw had been

doing some work with a team in the fields

and were engaged at putting the horses away
in the stable at noon when the former got
behind the heels of one of the animals, and,
before he had lime to say " Jack Robinson."
was sent sprawling on the stable lloor. Ger-

shaw harried to his assistance aad after
dragging him out of the stable helped him
to h.s house. Soon after reaching the house
Brasexker was seiz d with a spasm. The
spasms recurred twice during the next few

hours. Dr. Kimmell was called in to attend
thesuflerer. He found that Brasecker had
sneered a fracture of the skull between the
right ear and templs. The patient was un-

conscious for a period of about ii hours.

An attempt was made to incite a strike
among the miners at Listie last week. Wed-

nesday morning a written notice was posted
at the mouth of the mine, where it would
attract the attention of the workmen when
they went to work the following morning,
calling upon them to stand together for
forty-fiv- e cents per ton, an advance of fifteen
cents per ton over present wage. The post-

er was soon brought to the attention of Su-

perintendent George J. Krebs, who immedi-

ately tore it down and art to work to discov-

er who was the author of it. He was not
long in finding out and as a result of his
discovery four workmen were paid off and
ordered from the premises of the Listie Com-

pany. The mischief workers, it has been
learned, had attempted to intimidate their
fi How workmen by telling them that unless
they struck for higher wages a delegation of
miners from the E k Lick region would vis-

it them and drive them from the mines. At
sooa as the Listie miners learned that these
stories were made out of the whole cloth
they cheerfully continued at work. The
Listie people have all the orders for coal
they can handle and are anxious to increase
their force of laborers in case they can se-

cure the men. Friday, General Manager
Patton and Superintendent Culler, of the
Pittsburg division B. i O. R. E , cao.e to
this place on a special train and bad an in-

terview with Mr. Krebs. We nnderstand
that as a result of this interview the B. & O.

will depend upon Listie to furnish them
with a number of car loads of coal per day
until the strike has been declared off in the
Pittsburg district.

If you want the beat farm wagon on
wheels don't fail to get a Kramer or Stude-bak- er

from
Jas. B. HoirJiiiiCM,

Somerset, Pa- -

Be on the Watch, Says Hicks.
Here is Hicks on May wtaihert Tie

month opens at the end of April's closing
storm period, with storm disturbances dis-

appearing in extreme eastern parts of the
country, and cooler weather prevailing in
central and western sections. An equinox
of Mercury is cestral on the 3d, and wiil
cause cloudiness and tendency to eon
tiuued drizzle. In the extreme North
sleet need not prove a surprise. By the
4th decided change to warmer wiil develop
in the West, and during the 5th to Ttb
reactionary storms will pass over the coun-
try, being central about the time of new
moon on the oth. A sharp change to cooler
will follow the disturbances at thia time,
with strong probabilities of fro!t along the
northern aide of the country from about 7th
to Rlh.

From 10th to 14th is the cext regular
period of change and storm. A very
warm wave is apt to appear by the 11th
in western regions, and during the three
days next following storms of much energy
and wide scope will traverse the country
from west to east. Another very cool wave
for the season wiil come in behind the
storms, causing several days of much cooler
weather in the country general 'y. Heavy
rains may reasonably be expected during
the disturbances, namely, about
the Uth, 12th aud I'Jth, daring which time
a series of daily storms, recurring near the
sane time of day or night, fjr several days
need not Us uulooked for. Watch bar
ometers, temperature and direction of wind ;

if barometer fails to rise af.er one storm
passes, with wind still in east and south,
expert another storm from the west, and so
on until conditions change.

The cool weather following the storms
of the last period will give place to warmer,
aad secondary storms will appear in many
places about the 17th and lSib, immedi-

ately after which the barometer will rise
rapidly to a very high reading, attended by

sharp change to cooler.
From 21st to 2oth fails the next storm

period, during which time it will grow very
warm, and many storms of rain, thunder
acd wind will appear. In all these disturb
ances the intelligent use of the barometer
and correct observation of wind currents
will foreshadow with much certainty the
coming a'id the intensity of storms. About
the 27 h and inh will be central the last
disturbances for May, bringing fair aud
cooler days and nights fur the closing
month.

In the nature of things. May must bring
more or less violence, in a meteorological
way, but there is a marked absence of dis-

turbing causes, so far as other planets are
concerned. There are reasons to believe
that storms will not be unusually frequent
and heavy ; but it will be the part of pru-

dence to watch them all, and be prepared
to take refuge from all that may carry in
their cloudy foils the desolators of towns
and hearts end homes.

Farmer, we have what you want : a reme
dy for hard times. We'll save money and
labor for you. Write postal card for cata
logue, tc. Address

G. W. 4 II. B. KkMF,
Harnedsviiie,

S. mer&et Co., Ta.

Midnight Parade of Coxeyltes.
AiiPtsos Pa , April ot:h, IStM.

Editor Hcsali.
The inhabitants of our village were some

what surprised and frightened last Thursday
evening about eleven o'clock, to hear lively
strains of martial m isic interspersed by
cheers for Coxey and " The Commonweal of
Christ." People at once took it for a com
mune of the .Commonweal Army returning
by way of the National Pike belore the final
entering of Washington ly Coxey 's hosts.
As near as people could see, by casual
glances through shrouded windows and
cracks of doors, the crowd consisted of about
twelve or fifteen soldiers headed by a piper
who was assisted by a full toned bag-pip-

Next followed the Chief Marshal who was

noticed to be a tall fellow who was very em
phatic ia h is cheering of Coxey and a cer

tain unknown " Good Roads Association."
He was followed by a crowd of men who
neither spared their lungs or the pleasant
dreams of a sleeping town ; but with wild
gesticulations and loud proclamations told
the story of their eagerness to secure good
roads and bonds; while
an occasional call for the commissary
wagon was also heard. It was strange to
notice how the lights ti ckered and went out
as the Army advanced aad also strange how
suddenly quiet the army itself became as it
passed certain houses where it is common ly

known artillery is kept ready for action.
After traversing Main street from the east to
the west end the army dispersed as myste
riously as it had formed leaving everything
in quietness and the residents to restless
doubt and uncertainty as to the true nature
of the demonstration. The army must have
moved on in the night as the earliest risers
say no one left after daylight.

A farmer named ' S.mou Miller," living a
short distance west on the pi kej reported the
next morning that some of his best hams
were missing and it is not all improbable
that the army's commissary was reinforced
by foraging there. There were no other
depredations committed here. The people
of this vicinity are now very anxious to find
out who aud what it was, but as yet there is
no clew.

"ThxUsssows."

For the Farmer and Fruit Crower I

9ft9 Trees, Vines, riants, Evergreen?,
Rosea and Shrubbery for sale at half price.

Apple trees, very fine, 5 to 6 fcet high, of
ail the leading varieties, lo: each or $12
per hundred.

Pear trees, choice, 5 to 6 feet, all varieties,
SOc each or $10 per hundred.

Prune and Plum trees, 5 feet, all varieties,
50c each or $.'5 per hundred.

Peach trees, all sorts, very nice, 20c each
or ilo per hundred.

Apricot trees, 4 feet high, very fine, 4)c
each or H per doz.

Raspberries, the choicest varieties, $2.2o
per 1X or $20 per 1im.

Blackberries $!S per thousand.
Strawberries, 4)dillerent varieties $3 to $

per thousand.
Currants and Gooseberries loc each or

U0 per dox.
Flowering Shrubbery of all varieties, 3 to

4 feet high, 50: each.
Roses, 2) different sorts, all very choice,

50c each.
Evergreens, 10 different distinct sorts,

from 5jj up to $1.50 per tree.
Shade Trees for lawns and street planting,

from 8 to 12 feet high, very fine, from oOc to
75c each ; special rates per doz.

Every tree, vine and plant warranted to
be strictly ti and true to name, or
money refunded ; best of reference given.
Address O. W. H. B. Kinr,

Harnedsviiie,
Somerset Co, Pa.

How Bell (Jot There First.
Calvin Bell and McAllister My ton, of

Petersburg, Huntingdon county, held judg-
ment notes sgiinst Henry Davis, Jr , for
$1,011) and $1 420. respectively. Davis's real
estate was already encumbered, so it was
said, and in the hope that an execution
against his personal property might satisfy
one claim, Myton and Bell both boarded the
same train Friday and went to Huntingdon,
each armed with a judgment note.

Bell is aged and Myton is about 45. From
the station Myton led, with Bell lagging and
crying. "Stop him !"' A big crowd attract-
ed cried "Stop thief!" Policeman Rohland,
supposing Myton a fagitive, stopped him
with a revolver, while Bell took the lead
and got his judgment on record in the

office before his friend was re-

leased.
Myton threatens suit. He says that being

branded a thiefand being stopped by a police
officer and a howling mob is all that pre-

vented him from reaching the court bouse
first

RIDE A BICYCLE.
Columbia, Reading Flyers, and Fashions,

both ladies' and gentlemen's wheels opened
this week at James B. Holderbium's Hard-
ware Store.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

VPN r

AC50LUTELV PUKE
Duty of School Boards.

From the School Journal.
The law entitled " An Act to regulate the

publication of the accounts and financial
statements of School Boanb," should not
be disregarded by Boards of Directors, as
has been the case in some school districts.
The penalty imposed by the act lor neglect
of this duty is not a light one. The law is
as follows :

Sic. 1. That it shall be the duty of each
board of school directors in the several
school districts of this commonwealth an-

nually, at the close of the school year, to
place in the hands of proper auditors a full
certified statement, itemized, of their re-

ceipts and expenditures for the past year,
including the assets and liabilities of the
district, of all kinds, with all books, papers
and vouchers relating to the same, to be by
said auditors examined, and if found to be
correct, approved; such statement to be
spread upon tbe minutes of the board of
directors, and in a condensed but fully clas-

sified form I'uNMfil by $aid ltrd itt not r.o
Hut Unfertile or printed kind biiit, to be put
in the most public places in the district, or,
if deemed preferable, iu the two newspapers
of tbe county in which the district is situa-
ted, having the largest circulation among
the citizens interested ; and for any neglect
or failure to perform the duties enjoined by
this at, the officers named therein shall be
considered guilty of misdemeanor, punisha
ble by a fine not exceeding three hundred
dollars, to be paid into the school fund of
the district in which the offjase shall have
been committed.

Sec. 2. That the publication of the ac
counts of school boards herein provided for
shall be in lieu of all publication of said ac-

counts now required by law ; and all acts or
parts of acts inconsistent herewith be and
are hereby repealed Prtxidetl, That the
provisions of this act shall not extend to
cities of tbe first class.

Another new lot of sammer Canes and
Jackets just received. New goods daily.

R. A.

Rock wood. Pa

New Prices for 1894.
Painted Barb wire per pound, 2 cts.
BUsell Chilled Plows, - - $J.OO

No. 40 " "... 6.00
" " ...Syracuse 6.00

Gule " "... 6.00
Call and see tbe latest improvement in

Lever Spring Tooth Harrows.
James B. Hoi.DiKBtrv,

Somerset. Pa.

Young Girls Suicide.
May Gallagher, 21 years old, of New Stan

ton, Westmoreland county, was found dead
in bed at her boarding house in Allegheny,
Tueaday morning. She had committed sui-

cide, having taken a dse of oxalic acid.
Miss Gallagher came to Pittsburg six weeks
ago to attend the Iron City College, where
she was studying bookkeeping aad short-band- .

The girl wrote a letter to Mrs. Guffey, a
neighbor at New Stanton, in which she said
thf y would never see her again, unless she
was brought home in a casket. A letter ad
dressed to "Papa and Mamma," which Miss
Gallagher had evidently written shortly be
fore her death was found by the Coroner. In
it she severely censures her father and moth
er for their cruel treatment of ber, and hop-

ed they would treat her brother, Bert, better.
In the letter she referred to Ha rry Evans as
being the best friend she had in tbe world.

Before Miss Gallagher left home libelous
stories had been circulated about her con-

duct. They were afterwards proven false.
It is reported that brooding over these reports
and the cruel treatment of ber parents caus
ed her to take her life.

Lizzie Hood, a girl of Smith- -

ton, took a do 3 of pans green, Saturday,
and died from tbe effects Monday. Miss
Hood was recently jilted by her lover. She
took tbe matter much to heart and became
melancholy. The physicians could do noth
ing to counteract the effects of the drug and
the unfortunate girl died ia terrible agony.
Miss Hood has always been known as an
estimable young lady.

While the funeral arrangements were be
ing made for the burial of tbe above young
lady, the supposed corpse showed signs of
life, and, after doctors bad worked with her
for some time, she returned to life, and is
now recovering.

For Sale.
A good stock of General Merchandise.

best location in town, good reasons for sell-

ing and wiil rent room cheap. Address
Lock Box 20, Hyndman, Pa.

On Deck This Week.
A large line of Fishing Tackle now on

sale at Jaan B. Holdebb vm.

Wanted.
Two thousand bushels of oats. Highest

market price paid Mihlos S ain s .

DO YOU KNOW
That we make Artistic Pruning a specialty

during the spring, from March t to May 1 ?

If you have shade trees, evergreens, shrub
bery or fruit trees that need pruning, write
to us for terms. We are the only men in
Somerset Co. that understand pruning thor-
oughly. Over twenty years experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed ; also contracts taken
for grafting. Address

Gxo. W. 4 H. B. Kur,
Harnedsviiie,

Somerset Co., Pa.

The World's Fair Rebuilt for the
Pages of History.

The " Book of the Builders," one of the
most artistic and magnificent publications
ever issued is now being offered by The Pitt- -

hurg Dispatch to its readers. It is beyond
question the greatest offer ever made by a
newspaper. See The Disjxitck for full infor-
mation.

CASH BARGAINS.
WILL BE SOLD ....

New, Fresh Suits of Mens' Boys' and
Children's Clothing, very low prices.

MUST BE SOLD - - - -
Former Stock of Clothing offering
acd selling at Prices tbst scarcely re
altz gcost, at

JT. B. HOfcBERBATJlWS
CLOTHING AND GRNERAL STORE,

Somerset - - Pa.

J. D. SMK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

SOMERSET, : : ?R.
I Am Now

prepared to supply the public with
Clocks, Watches and Jewely of all
descriptions, as CHEAP as the
Cheapest.

Bepaisiag a - - --

- - - BesialSy.
All wcrk guaranteed. Look at my stock

before making yoar purchases.

JT. D. SWANK.

i TT IT WW

Edle Splinters.
Farmers are about through sewing oats.

Corn planting ia next In order.

At a serenading at Sipesville Thursday
night the serenaders were treated to a bucket
of water poured on to lb.-i-r heals from an
upstairs window.

One day last week a tire broke out in tbe
mountain above here and for a abort time
threatened to do great damage. People
from all quarters were hastily summoned by
the riuging of bells. The tire was extin-
guished after a bard fight.

Lincoln township does not lag behind in
educational matters. At present we bare
two normal schools ; one at Sipesville, R.
W. Lobr teacher, with an enrollment of
twenty-tw- o ; another at EJie, H. L. Young
teacher, enrollment twenty six,

Ocvasiosal.

A nnouncements
FOR THE

MAY REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

To the EilUur of the Soneriet Herald :

Ynn will plea announce tbe fbllnwint; nam-
ed (entlemeo as candid leu for the vanuu of-ri-c-

designated, at liw Kepubheen Primary Elec-
tion to bw held on

Saturday, May 12, '94.
Arrr- T- iFRED W. FIESEOKER,

OtO. &. SCULL. chairmaa Hep. Co. Com.
Secretary.

FOR STATE HLXAT0R,

.V. B. CIIITCJIFIELD,
OF JtSNER TOWX4HIP.

Suhjeet to the dtrislon of the Republican Prima-
ry aUecuun, to be field Saturday. Ma; tJ. "VI.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

A. J. COLBOUX,
OF SOMERSET BOROUGH.

8utje-- t to the deeMon of the RipuWiean Prima-
ry Election, to be held Saturday, May 12, 'M.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

Jim. HEXRY MILLER,
OF QCEMaHOXIVQ TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the decL-io-n of the Republican Prima-
ry to be held aaturdar. May 12, 'M.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

A. IV. KWEPRER,
OF SOMERSET BOROl'GH.

9utje-- t tn the deeisiua of the Republican Prima-
ry Eiertiou, to be held Suurday. May 12, t.

FOR JSSEMBL Y,

S. S. GOOD,
O? MEYEB.-DAL-E BOROt'GH.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima-
ry hi, tu I held Saturday, May 12, ''M.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JEREMIAH MA URER,
BTOYETOWS BOROl'GH.

Euhiect to the derision of the Republican Pri-
mary Eiecbun to be held Saturday, May 12, X.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

SAM UEL J. B0 IVSEE,
OF MILFOUD TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima-
ry Election, to be held Saturday, May Li, 'tM.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

Alex. Hunter, Jr.,
OF STOXYCBEEK TOWNSHIP.

Subject tn the decision of the Republican Prlma-r- p

Election to be held Saturday, May 12, L

FOR POOR DIRECTOR,

Wm. Dull,
Of MILFORD TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the drebdoo of the Republican Prima-
ry Election to be held Saturday, May 12, Vi.

FOR POOR DIRECTOR,

Samuel A. Deitz,
OF SOMERSET TOWXsHIP.

Subject to the decision of tbe Republican Prima-
ry Election to be held Saturday. May 12, !H.

FOR POOR DIRECTOR,

JIARRISOX G0IL,
OT SOXXBdlT TOO'XsHlF.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima-
ry Election to be held Saturday, May iti.

Fur Iklt'jtiU To State Contention,

IIEXRYL. WALKER,
OF STONVCKCIK TOWXSHIF.

Subject to the decWoo of the Republican Prima-
ry Election to be held Satunlay, May Uth. at.

Fur DtU jnte to St,tU Conrtntivu,

JOIIXC. WELLER,
or SBiLnao TovxnHir.

8ub;ect to the decision of the Republican Prima-
ry Election to bi held rrratuiday. May 'yt.

For DtUijnte to Si'ite CnnmUum,

JOXA TJfA.Y E. GIFFIX,
or sroYXCTotrs oc'.H.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima-
ry Election to be held May l.th. 'tt.

Fur Delejal to Stite Coaetution,

Ale.xa n der Colem a n ,
or e&othersvallcy Towssmr,

Subject to the decision of tbe Republican Prima-
ry Election to t held Saturday, May Uth, H.

Q t
CCNTLCMCn c c tmc rtonx.

!. S. OMLV NS aiOIIC.

.The Vital

Difference-- :

between my store and all oth- -

er stores is this :

I am the only exclusive ;'

dealer ia

CENTS fUrN ISHIJ.SS
ia town; other stores sell

driblets only as a side line.

My stock is raried and

large; the stocks of others'

are limited and smalL

Therefore, if you bay of ;,

me, you can find

: : What You Want, : :

because the varietr is endless ;

if you buy elsewhere, yoa must I

take

: : What They've Got : : j

because they haven't got mach'' ;

to select from. jj.!

JONAS L BAER,
THI MU4T111."

a v O n

184 Spig Opening
184

AT-

PARKER &
PARKER'S.

We are

NOW PREPARED TO SHOW

Our

mi Zejasi Spring Stock cf

CAEPETS
IN ALL GRADES

AND QUALITIES.

a larger and greater variety than

ever before shown in thia

jjlace.

STRAW MATTING?,

RUGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

OIL CLOTHS

and WINDOW SHADES

Of every description.

A FULL LINE OF

TRUNKS&

SATCHELS
JUST IN

All of which will be offered at

PRICES lower than ever.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

NOV ON SALE.

PABEER & PARKER.

!Vlrs,A.E.Uhl

Do vou wish
A new siie SPRING CAPE

or COAT ? I have them in

stock.

Do you wish
A handsome short COAT for

a little Miss ? I have them.

Do you need
An Infants long or short Coat

or Dress ? I have them.

Do you wish
A handsome pair of Kid

Gloves ? Come and see mine.

Do you wish
New goods of any kind Cheap ?

I have them.

N;t7 Millinery G::is Just
In.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

James B.

Fine CARTS for
Fine BUGGIES

SEAT WILL ADMIT YOUR BEST

Fine Unties for imtMlc

a

Tb J'ulw of the Conn
of I mma rira roiir.tr. Pa., have
orderel Utt a pwml or vxiri of
Common r"!e, H flatter SioiM and rphan'
Court, for the trial of case Uicrwa, thill ttt held
at oa

14,

at 10 o clock A. M. of aai. lar.
Notr. I. E.lari Huorrr. High Sbcr-t- if

(4 onr-- i ruoly, bvnrbv uue niT
giviuc n.'t:ns iu.il jurorm.
and to all partif. iu t be inri and

tberv tried, to be lu al Mid Court.
SLeriir I

april Inh I1SK J oenff.

The Hon. Jams II.
Pnil uUule of the wral loiiru of t oaiuioti
FttrAsof Hie vTl (tmncin ihe lih
Ji:iici4tl aud JuMti t? ..f the Courta ti Oyer

TVnmnier ami euTal Jail 11ivitt. friiie
tnal of ail rapilal ani oCher tltVnlrpt in the aiil
InMnrt. au't l: J. Hou.neb ami Nun

Jii'taT of the tomm-ti- i Hraa
au.t Jit:it- of tr.e r,Hirt if uyer a;ni Terminer
mr.t iifp.ml Jail f'r the trial f ali capit-
a.! aii-- i iiher orft-nl- iu the(.-m- ; of nivrv-- t

have iNFHeii their pre-t.- anl tome l:rvflrt.
ft hoMiu a Court of umoion Plea ai:J treueral
quarter &twioti of the tvat-- au t irenerai Jail
UeiiTenr, ana loans 01 uyer ana xemuaer 4

ou

Nt: it hereby ffiren toal! the Justice of th
Peare. Ui Cormier ani wuhiu the
Miti County of Srfnfrvi, that tney be theu n4
thvre iu liv-i- proper persona with their roiI, rec- -
OT'I- -. ami other r- -

to io thwe ihtiun which to their
oiie and iu that behaif a pin nam to hm 'tote,
aii'i they who m il! nroaeeute tnitutt '.he pri.
oiieni that are or Khali he Id the ;au of nomeret

oumy. to oe then aaa mere to pruaecuw ajcaium
Ihcm an atail be ju4.

tun At.ii nj trt.
Shea dT.

Bv Tirtne an nn!er of sale isoe ouf of the
Court of Cmmo:i Plea.- of SKneret county. Pa ,
aui to ine I wt II exp me to puht.c sa.c
od trat l Sx 1, oa

a' I o'clock P. M , the rval
eaalale :

No. - A twt of land ituate ia
SHnfrnei rouuty. Pa.,

lao) of siarah M ehael Uea-r- j
Hay, Peter Baer. aoi other,

more or lew, harii.f tbaruon eri-te- l a two-sto- ry

frame Hu-- a, baiia bam ani ether
betus the of Wui. l. Bar

TatA tarm U well ha a rt o chart I.
aixi mar rvop, about A acre of Umber and
ba.axu.-- well cutuvaled.

No 2 Situate tvt So. I
aviove. land of Alex Heru, J. J. Hoolu-i- .

Baer. Peter Baar an4 other, ro 11 ta ra
in more or iea, hart 14 a two story
frame

tab!e and thereoa recte L Th
farm ha fci acre cleared. 10 actea iu
lotu aud ba.auce weti timber I.

t Ys pci cent, of th pnr !!
I t money to be biid i a cash 03 day

of ale aud the balaui'. of , on or before the
of the vie : l iu six ii Dtrt and

or.e year from cf ale.
to bear iuteret frm

of 4 ud to be Mauled by boad aud niort-ratf- e

upon the premise.
JOHS R. SCOTT.

As !snee of Wdl D. Baer aad his wife.

St ire i Hereby (riven tha Jamb K-- and
?u aa, u wife, of rotn-en-

Pa . hare mie a atvn
ment to me of ail their estate, real, peruai and
mixed, iutri-- t for Uie beoeti; of the creditor! of
Mid Jarob iCooutz. Ail penmu hai:if rlaira
aval ut it Jacob Koufx wi I prevent them to
the duly at hi vttun
in the Pa., on the
Jh4h day of Mar, Wh. and ail proi own;:; a:d
Jacob KtjociU Wiil msxe pavment to

fHt:i. W. hlh.-fc(- . k fcK,

Osa R. Setxt AU y. airee.

No ire ia hereby riven that Swart
acd Mary M., hi wifr. of nlt:ic

cfnreret coauty. Pa., have mate a
tw of ail their estate, real,

peptouai and mixed, tn trut for the beiielit tf
(he cretlitom of aid Swarx. AU per--r

haTiDtf claim iramt tw:d !wrtx
wiil preset them U" tn duly

at his ft thee iu the B"riHifh of rvm
eiNet, Pa. , on Ihe J4h day oi May. lM.
and all person owiDrf aii dwarti will
mate o

F&hl. W. BI
Gxo. R-- x vui Atty.

N.HU i herebr riviro ttiat Ira-- Su.Wt and
bi. iff. of

SxiMrrt niunty. Pa . bare made a a
to me of all lhrir estate, real. pti nal

and mixed, in tniat fr the benvrit of the min-
or, of said Israel All pervns baiu(
c'.iai.i aifUUM .ld Irnl 5nab!y .til
tnem to tbe duly . mt
mr in tbe bttttKiKh of pn-nrl- , i'a .
oo tbe .'4tb dar of Mar, I M . aud ..1
perwnt 04riu naid Israel Suabiy will make

to JACOB D. ?V INK.
Faiu. tt. BiE-- kia. Att'7. A.iiKee.

In of ) la the Conrt of
Jam dee d, i mriet t'ountr, fa.

Tbe bavjnc been Audi-
tor be M.d Court, to .iU tb fun.ia in tne
bauda of Ibe to.nd lonMif tbtve

entllUd tiireu. 1 b'lyr tnre tut,. that I
Will it at nT oticein mer-t- . Pa., on .Vou-lar- .

tb. 2 day of May. If at ID oelurt A. 31.. lo
perform tiie d alien of said a! abicb
time all pertu uiav alteud.

fKfcU. W.
Att'lirnr.

Nie li hereby frrea tbrt J. D. of
Gilford (mrel rouuty. pa., baa
Biade a to me of all bi.. es-

tate. aad mtte.1. ia tru.( ot tb
benefit ol his crediuw. ail perom iudebteJ u
and all prrMoa bavioir claim. aaiaM tbe 'aid
J li. :! present tum to tbe nmler.
.iued at bi. oibre in Annrt. Pa., .ltboul

or be tore Mar i.. M .

W. a.
J.ba K. SeoU, Altr.

the 0rt - .jme.-oe- : C.af , Pt.
In Ibe estate ot Joel L. Kina. late of Cpoer Tur-

key loot tn Mud eoouty.
that R F. ?nyleT

bai maiie ajti-atut- to ihe RYiter of Wilu lor
aa:d coon 1 7, for letters of upon
tne estate of Joel L. knnc, who i aived to have
been at-e- aad n alumni c4 Urr nw-r- e than seven
yemn UlU pant. aol who is beitev-- d to be deal ;

thai the eud kft ter ha certi:! a:d
to the C an of mid county, and

thai 00 the lun day of May. a. u. at tn
Court liiauae in the boroutn of ?voietei, in aa;d
euanty. the saM Court WiU hear evidence af

the abatice of the saM
aad Lhe aid darauoa

loereo. By the win,
jACOb A.

re J Clerk.

Noti. e ia h.reliy aires that aU perwa ftmrtd
treso.'WiBa 00 th l.nt known m lb. "Wtjii
Kiine ' in Allet-um- Sinner
w coanty. Pa., lor toe purpoww of bunticr. tub-l- u

or berry inz. U1 b. to
aiar. Tbe auM &e.wna will b. tMea amiimt
oBr of estti bund oa tne. aooe.
Baaed n.

for
ND TO

- ami

Fine Carriages for the Family.
Fine Phaetons for the Old Folks.

ALSO Ianre line of Road Wa irons
and Spring Wagons.

The lanrcst and best selection ever shown.

1 IVlLCO Call ami see them.

James B.

c PROCLAMATION.

WKiaiA. Hooorahte

Ai!;iruel

stuuteracl,

MONDAY, MAY IS94,
Ccmmcscing

therefore,

ii'ncim-tmiTMrv- i.

allc&tliUM?
ELWaKU UiXlYKK.

lOl'RT PROCLAMATION.c
Whkkia. Ix?sr.iENKrE,

ftnpuiti

Hil'k-tat- ,
OmrtMof

Itflivery

doiaeraeV.

MONDAY, MAY 23lh, IS94.

CttilaMe

incii-.iior- ., examinations
rmiiibrjue!.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

ValTntls Real Estate!

Uireoie!.
hereinafter

THURSDAY, MAY 24, '94,
foilo-rin- j described

Bnothemval-l-- y

townhit. ailjtmn
Berkley. Bowman.

containing

13:3 ACRES, 133
bwelim

homestead
watereil,

aforesaid, aJioinine

Jonathan
I17a:re,

Dwelling House,
outbiMin.r

Tfipm.CrmS
connrmauKi

roa.irina'i'ia
pafmeab couhrtna-Uo- a

Catharine,

5UTICE.

'urinabooiuic twnh;p,
voluntary

uuderMifTed. authenticated,
BorotiKfaof Somerset. atunlay.

immediate

JSIGSEFSS NOTICE.

Jeremiah
lowa-mi-p.

voiua-tr- y

am;frumentto
Jerem;n

nudTcnel.
Saturday,

Jeremiah
tmmediaie pavmetit

CHECKER.

SSIC.NEE'S NOTICE.A
Manrare. uwa):ip,

voluat.rr
niCTioMnt

onderurnrd. .uttK'Utir-ate.-

reMi.iei.re
Thumlay.

im-
mediate p4vraetit

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Orpban'a
Murpujr.
ouder.iiied appointed

Exeeutor,

appointment,
mtereMed

bltStLKki:.

YSIGXEE,S NOTICE
HuiaSen,

lowubip.
rtkicotary a'wiiencnent

prxinAl

Humbert,

kiar,oo uurlay.
sUAFER.

A.:xnee.

NOTICE.

Or)JktS

township,

NOTICEttTi"
aliuiuiUtttoa

applica-
tion orphana"

a.letyed soppexwd
deceileat. circuaBtaace

UlLULR.

REiPASS NOTICE.T
property, townbip.

prwecnted aorlinf
treMainc

property. ilHXijLS.

Holderbaum.

Bachelors.
Young Men.

GIRL AND ROOM SPARE.
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PUBLIC SALE

Br virtue of an order of ale isued out of the
Orviaaiw' Ca.rt of Stmret routuy. Pa . I will
expowe to j'Udtic ale, the fol owui property

;n Aii:mm wwniiip, lata the iropertv of
JrhnP. Mc hnun k. dec 't. at nUire a& t'u-ma-a,

near Harueisvilie. in said township, oa

SATURDAY, MAY !2th, 1894,

At I o'clock P. M.

Sv. 1. AU the white oak, red oak. rock oak.
ah. lj on, hickory autt waintii umber,fatpiar. and over in diameter li inches aouve

irnMintl, and all lo'it timtierfi inches and oer
iu diameter l luchea aove (round, lliuber u
be removed in oue year.

No. L --o mu b ot tia farm or traat of laud
on the sMttne. side, a lj ininjf !anU of
Ii-u- e neir. McCtiuUn k, John K. Met .'Ini-b-

k and Andrew t ooaeiioir, a may be
upay the lioWice of the debts, eosu aud

expenses.
TERMS:-O- u timber in hand and bal-a-ue

in iuuib. tn land ;J per cent, as rnua
a ale ; ' , ;e 1 per ou counrmaiion f

. , iu 6 m.rtu.1 and . iu 1' mutna with
iub-re- t ki itef erred Paymeuts, which are to be
secured by Quies anf approved "eun!v.

sILPUKS Met UNTtX'K.
tiecutor aud Trustee.

JErlSTEU'S NOTICE.

NOTICE i hereby riven to all pervmroncera-e- d
a lr fa tee', cre-liit- or olhrra tn. that the

f,Kowuiie accounts have pa-- ke;it-r- . aul
tnat tike Mtuie will be, Utt cuiinrtmti.
and allowance at an trtaau C'Mjrt ta be held
at Souentt. Pa.. on V...iueiAy, May :s. i.v4.

r irt and tinai atiu'inl of imu i. Baker aud
Irwin Meuaer, aimnisi raior ol U. J. hat. r.
der d.

Kirt and final arciMint of yrus M. Sharer aud
M. ?m hn i.iM uUrt of John ?c:irak. dee d.

Kirs aui hual a4'iiint of Alta-r- t HetMey,
of r'rana Komey.dee d.

K;rt an i final arioiui of Jacob Hcmmir.g-'- r

and J. M. Plica. uer, execut-- of fcUuataKiU
Oeer. dee d

r ir-- t aud niual account of 3mua J. litoilelty.
ailmiiiL-traUj- c of Jeretmah 'iiot(ei;y, dee 1.

T:.e omrit of J. M. Hay, svlaiiul-t- i blur of
iii haci Hay, dec d.

Kustand nna. atmt of lohi M. Wright,
of hntrui HembiM, dee d

r ,rt and iaa: acetMiDt of a, a. KicUlner,
of iavnl ankeny. dee'd.

K:rH and finai accotint of Manawiea hoemik-e- r.
ad'uiniHtraior oi Coiemau, dee d.

and partial syi- Minl of H. P. k Sila
Wa!&ert eecunarj of Jacob P. Wa.ker, dec L

Tne .ma i acc.niof io. P. Hay aivi W. P.
Nair, tnniee af John Nair. dev'd.

Tne arc Mini of John f. KaveurafU alminia-trai-or

of John Kavenst raft, dec L.

The acomut 01 treorre ul-- r, adrntuistratur
ot a than ne techier, Uer d.

The accoint of stepheu VClintotk, Bdiuiiiis-trabr- of

Arl tar!ctOs dec 1.

Betcisler's Office, JACOB 3. MILLER,
MV A i Keiaier.

JEtiAL NOTICE,

To Pi'lly Carey. intermarriiNl vuh Daniel Car-
ey, of tajnu county. M l Julia Werner. Inter-marr.-

wuh franc B'.tUuirer. of Jour' Mill,
VkeHUnorelai'd ciHinty, Pa.: Wavbiniclou Werner,
01 tiarreU cooaty, Md.: lourehndreu and heirs
of Wuhan. Werner, deed.. whore names an i

are unknown: the children of rarah
T leier. dec wr oae oames and residence are
tinkuowii : Miouri Heiuiuxh, iutermamed
wiin J.nk?t Campbell, ol LalriKie, Pa : Kva May
Heiuta:ni)i. ol tayette voUii:y. Pa:
tii-- VXrrutr, reMdem-- unan wo.

Yhi are nerhy notitied that 10 jiruance of a
Vnt ef Partition issued 011 1 of the orphans'
Court of couu;y. Pa . I wut hold tu in- -

)!( on the piemise. ou the real estate of Jihn
M. Werner, dee d., tatuate in t.reeimll, pmn-n:-

miraet ciiuaty, I'a.. oa tuplay . My J.lM when an I where J'u can allecd 1 you
tninfc p
siv.-r.i- t swrhce. ) EDWAKD UoOVKK.

May i Wit f fiber: fT.

AUDITORS NoriCE.
i ne anderiirn! b1init duly airaiHUtel audlrs

to make a d'rib'ttion ol the funds :n the haiiU
4 I'aniei W. Will. alimn:-t:ato- r. f ik
.innj't, of Joiin Fredrru-- Lphom. dee d., to
and annul the leirsl'y entit:el thereto, hereby
t:ves B4it-- that he w ili aiUifi U tbe duties of
iu apninimeutou Tbuixlay, tbe loth day of
May, iC at bi-- t othce in rMniere? borouxh,
when and where all pe is tuVreHle1 ran at-
tend. U. L. BAKK.

A alitor.

XI:CUTGR.S' NOTICE.

tiate f Peter P R'inih, lau? uf quemaliouiDf
town nip. Noni-- r . 1 couuty. Pa., dec d.

Letters ttame?itary on th above estate bar-i- n

been uranted to the underMnei by the
notia-- e h hereby ctven toal a

in1ebiel 10 aid estate to make lmiiMfdiau pay-
ment and ihoe haviu claims against the Mtut
will proent them foreitlcment duly aulheaUca-te-d.

o aturiay. n lr4. at the late resi-
dence ot dccea.ed in 'v'niahoti:n toMurhup.

AAUON BULt.H,
Mjni'titm Mil!a P. K.

MAMt'ELP. IMMfcKMAN.
P. O .

Executors of Peter P. blot:h, dec 'L

jgXECUToR'S NOTICE.

Luieof Henry Kln. late of Allegheny town-
ship, ?vuiefet couuty. Pa., deo d.

Letters te'amentary on the above vtA(e haT-iU- K

bet-- c'anet to the imlertiied by the pnp-e- r
authority. noCK-- u hereby a;iven ! all peiwms

iudeUed to ald estate to maae immediate pay-
ment aud IhiMe bav in eiaiins aanntt ihe iidi
w ul pr7aeut tnem 1u;y autheuu'ated for wrtt.'e-i- r

en 1 to the eecuur at hi ieilce iu said
lotuh!p, 00 Mouday. Mav Uth.

WM. H KKI.TEN",
Hay Jk Wa.k r. Executor of Henry Eeateu, dec d

Au;

MIXIsriiJTuRs NOTICE.

In the estate of Julia Hold-r- . late of emahun-iu- i(

township, couuty. Pa., dec d.
Letter of ajirntnlHtration havtmc been ? ranted

by the proper a'itnnty to the uuteninel no-
tice l nereby s;ien to ad ptrrvuu inlebted 10
ald estate t maae imiuel.a's pay loeni. and

tntke havi-i- claim- atfamn a: 1 eaiate wiil pre-Sf- tii

Uiem liny atubenticate fr set 1 lenient at
the lale residence M al:ntniira;or iu saud tuwa-shi- p,

ou aa;uriaj. May l.ituJvjlArf iHArLH.
fred W. Biesecker. Att'y. AdmiUaJrator.

NOTICE.

Notice ia btreby am that all rersoas 6und
trespauainff upon trie property of lua nnlritQ
ed In Jeuner towump. for the purpose of hhnia1
buuiiuic or berry iu wui be dfrait w:th
lua: to law. U M. HAJMtC

APPLICATION 011 CliARTF.rC

NOTICE is hereby fvrn that an application
will be mavle w th virt f Coki-do- Pleas of
SoraerMrt cHinty. (ate ! 00 theJMhdayof May a l. at iu a. M, uu-i- sr

toe t of AiaMy eutiUei "An act k proiie
fpc ibe mcorporatan aui reirilauon
loeartl.ms, ' spproveii April SJ, lTi, and tne

implement therwo by Jiah J. Ijw!. .er
II. miU, Jonu H. aCimrn man, F Lutig
uai wiil aoJ Jamea 1 a.vuj iwua. ar tiie .nat-
ter ot an iuteD!ej oration uoecaiIetl Tne ed

i faun-- of i'releoa, pa., ihe chaiacier
anl 'f.jeet of whi- - h is toe puolie worship of
AimaiT rUag to the CusMuution.
cauoiiM, discipline docinnes. f.:th, iroveramnt
and Itni-- s ol ihe tbe KW'ormcal Church in the
I n:teu states, anl for these per-osr- e to have.
puar.ta ai enjoy a't the iitfbta. benetiisa d pnv,
Iieees rf.oferrs-- t by the Act of alore-sai-d

and iu supple meuta.
J. u pr;H.

tkaicitor.

Legal Notice.
At a meet itut of the Director of the Poor, held

at thecmnty bom. 00 April id, M. the foiiow-in- a
p re ro ne ana resoluLu0 was a '.opted :

W him, for the pst year there have been a
numberof parties come inu tha county wiiaoeit
means, hosueor fneuK ant tck. and beioa

to stay al ome kiudiy hearted perxm a
bou?e and in time become a btinien aud tbeir

is ou tbe eouo'.y aud often times ibey
are unable lo be renamed and eoorwruueiuiy Lmnre
bili (or nursifK and BiatBieuaucv and n

bills are lUcBxred which sne county is com-
pel i tu pay for,

Thereiore be it resolved that hereafter no bills
wiil be paid whatever fur any poor tndtgvut
persuo faar ma:nteataiive or pfa; i taiaa bt)a.beit;
w coming uiui tne eouniy w itliout aseaaa, bHa
or fnemU. and wnn 'u a perou re 'area isuH-au- ce

ami bMr.p from Knees, tne paruea., eoawfa-bte- a
and justices are instructed to luaxe in surma-Uo-

of the amc arwl have a warrant issued for
their removal 10 tbe Home immediately, aud by
so doing save iarara bii--0 ts lae eooare.

L. Mrixfts.
A tact Joetaw D. sucu,

L. C CoLjaoa. Jawos M cGa
Cerk. actors of uie root


